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Various have been made to 
methods for control the sugar beet nematode. 
Franklin and Raski and. I.ear that reduction 

the or chemical control increase the eUlllomic 
tllis Certain workers maintain that the 

crop rotations can be' )ved by the 
addition a chemical which will hatching 
of larvae rrom in the soil (1). 

l\Iiller and Stoddard reported t.hat clisodium 
bisditbiocarbamatc' ahaw) in water s()llllion retards 
of o[ rout-knot nematodes but that in 
soil increased of eggs of both 5p. and 
11eleroilem lahacllm LowlISbery and They 
also reported that better control of root-knot nematodes was 
obtained by com ::'\abam and a nematocide t.han either 
alone. 'fhese 'workers that ,.\'abam or a 
product is factor" 1'01' and Hclcmdem. 
but no of root-knot nematodes resulted 
when roots and soil til i u ram mOllO

and ~vhich were ,'o'~A""'''' 
,udwig and to producls 
information is as tt) the effect of l\aham on 

of the sugar beet nematode. 

:Vlaterials and Methods 

T'wo separate tests were cOllciucted. In the first, the 
effect of ;\!abam at 1,000, or per million 
was with that of water and sugar beet-root 

The methods used to obtain beel-root diffusate treatment 
solutions and the conduct of hatch tests \\'ere essentially those 
described Golden (:J) hut are briefly It:'yiewed helow. 
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1..) plams. In this 200 1111 of sol II tion 
a ~inglc pot Il1 a lOur perioe!. Fresh 

at weekly interval lit the 

The Naballl solutions for the first test at the 
time the was I toand stored under 
c: until needed. 

The sccond test C{'able '!) included treatments of tap water. 
beet root 1,000 ppm Naham tltton preparccl at the 
Iwo'innino' of the 

suI 
:\fanelJ (l ppm Naballl plus 1.197 

ppm manganese 
(-J ,') 

Zineb :\ (1,000 ppm Naballl plus 
1.31 () ppm zinc sulfate), or Zineh R (1,000 ppm Nabam pIllS (i!)R 

Tahle L-'Total JHlmb('fS or Heteruriera SClflUhtii ian'ae t"lncrged [ron1 cysts l'xposed 
!>.lx 'weeks to various: 1\abam 'iolntions, tap ..,,"at('r, ur ,agar bect root diffusate 

Treatment 

Concen
tration 
(ppm) 

Rcplit'ation 
I: 11 4 Total A\'{'rage 

I'erc("nt 
of hau'h 

in 
diffusah' 

520 H70 1,200 3.1:10 7R2.5 

-:\aham JOO 5,2,10 2Nl0 3,g'JiI 14..,70 12.7 

1.000 'i.lo0 1.71() H,:120 4.920 21.BO 5,2f{2.5 fl1.9 

9.7:10 7.!)liO 7.700 8,760 f)4,150 8,r)::n.5 100.0 

LSD (.051<'\<"1) 1,825.0 42.0 

Tahle 2.-Total number of IleleHit/ern f,i/uu:hHi ernergcd front "10 Cysts exposed 
six to 'Various r\"ahaHl :,o)utiHn!-.~ t"lP w:ltt'r, (,r sugar hed-foot diffusate, 

Percent 
of hauh 

Replication in 
Trcatmentl 2 .] Total Avera.'lc diffusate 

Tap water 1,800 2.1 ~o 1.9~0 I ,gill) 

'·.laneb 1.810 2.G30 2.110 

A 2"~)9(j 2,020 1.'>20 

B 3,880 r; "~);JO 1.090 

1,')80 6.1S0 r,.I!lO 
jI) 2 ..170 

10,110 8.:100 

LSD (.05 Ie,,·] ) 

7,870 1.967.5 23.0 

R.920 2.230.0 26.1 

7.7]0 1,927,5 22,5 

17.1.'.0 

20.690 5,172.5 50.5 

[0,4,.0 ;m.n 
31.200 100.0 

13.0 

Component<;; of treatml'nt~: 
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ppm zinc mHateJ, and I,nOD ppm '\aham solution preparcd six 
weeks before initiation of the test. Solutions for all otlJer treat
ments were prepared at the time the test \I'as initiated, 

Cysts of fl, schf/chtii \\-ere remmed ['rom soil lw "'<lshing' and 
screening', transferred to Syracmc watch glasses /ol1taining tap 
water, and refrigerated for 10 days, To illslIre lIniformity of 
cysts between replications and hetween treatments, the total mass 
of cysts was eli, idecl into fonr lots (replications'l ;mcl each lot 
subdivided into groups havinp; a number of Cysts equal to the 
number of rreatments of the test. The cysts illducled in ,\ sing-Ie 
gT(mp ,,'ere similar ill sin', shape, color. and plt,lll1pIleSS, In
dividual watch g'lasses, designated ;1S the filst replication of a 
randoml y assigned t rea tmen t. con ti l111l'cl to receive one cyst 
from each group until each eventually containl'd 40 cy~t" The 
process was repeated three more times to gin: a toted of fOllr 
replications for each treatment. 

Approximatl'ly 1:") ml or l'<lch or the treatment solutions were 
added to individual ,,'atch glasses, which were kept in a dark, 
aerated cabinet in tile' laboratory durin'.?; the o-'\ITek te~t period, 
,'\t weekly intervals the cyst:> \\'ere transferred to clean watell 

glasses contailling fresh sollltinns ;tncl the emerged brv<le pre
served in!5 formalin until counted, Aliquot samples [rom 
replications \I'hich cOlltained Iarg-e I1lllnbcr~ (If nematodes were 
taken to expedite counting', Data for treatments and replications 
in this randoilli/ecl cmnplcte block eX))f'riment \\'ere analysed 
for statistical significance hy the "analvsis of yariancc" rnethod, 

Results and Discussion 
In the first experiment. :\'abam at 2,000 ppm inhibited 

hatching (02 larvae ernerg'ed from I (iO ,'1stSI, iI'lHireas hatching' 
in LOOn ppm was , hatchin', in ;jOO ppm \I'as 42(7" and 
hatching in tap water was only of thaI in heet-root diffusate, 
Resul ts \I'Cre erratic and the sig-n i fi ca nce or S')llle of the differences 
is doubtfuL 

However. the freshly prepared :'\abam solution used in the 
secolld experiment ~::aye re,'ults ycrv similar to those obtained 
lI'ith a concentration 01 1,nOn ppm in the first experiment: so 
it can be concluded that hatciliJl[>: ii-as increased 1)1' this material 
under the c()ndilions or these cxpcrirnents, The 'oleicI' soltnion 
of :\'aharn o'ave no hetter hatches than did tan \later, inchcalinc; 
that the hC'tt,'hin o effect of :\'aham decreases ;vith ag'e, probahh 
heclllse of tht' dcn;f1lDc)';ition of the :\aba1n in dilute solution, 

The Zineh B treatmellt 1\'as C'thout t'cwal to the :\Taham A 
lTeHlllenL hut Ill(' Zineh A treaTment ;incl :\Iancb treatment 
were no heltt'r than tap water. 
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In the two experiments, there was a remarkable similarity 
in the numhers of laryae which emerged from the cysts in beet
root diffusate. The total number of larvae recovered 150 
in the hrst and :)4,200 in the second experiment) probably repre
sents nearly the full potential number whIch could he hatched 
from these cysts. In similar expenments, Goldell ((i) reported 
weekly emergence 01 7/;20, 4,(F)(j, I ,292, :):)~J, 171, and RO larvae 
during the first to the sixth \\'eck, rc~pcctivcly. This is. 1:',427 
larvae of a total of 13,fi7M, or more t han ~Jfl , hatched in lhe first 
four weeks. and less than in the last two weeks. 

The results can he sllmmari/ecl hy stating that .\'abam solu
tions containing' 1,000 ppm increased h::ltching as compared with 
the tap water controls, hilt only ahollt GO(/:. as much as sligar 
beet-root diffusate. Addition of 1, 1~i7 pplll of manganese sulphate 
or 1,316 ppm of zinc sui pha te reel uced the action to abOil t the 
same as tap water, whereas ();lM ppm of zinc sulphate had no 
eftect. 

The increase in hatching' in :'\abam solutions is about the 
same as reported for ascorbic acid by Emanuelson (:,), who 
considered the effect "not sufficiently prono1lnced to make it 
a suitable stimulus." 

'The reason for the illcreased hatching' in :;abarn solutions 
is not clear. It is highly unlikelv that .\'abam solutiolls contain 
the same "hatching factor" which occurs in beet-root diffusate 
or in ascorbic acid. 

Dropkin et al. (2) have SII()WIl that hatchin<";' ()f nematode 
egg's can be delayed indefinitely hy keeping thell! in solutions 
of high osmotic cOllCentrations and that hatching' proceeds when 
the osmotic stress is removed, These fll1clin(!s sw:rQ'cst that Nabam 
solutions and beet-rout diffusate chal1<,,'e the osrnotic concentra
tion in the eg'g' in some wav, perh;q)s bv alterin<.?; the permeability 
of the egg' or lar\'al memhranes. 

It can be concluded that while :'\abam increases hatching, 
it is not hig'hly efficient for the purpose in water solution, Its 
effect on Heiemdf'rrt cysts in soil can only be oeterminec1 bv 
additional experiments, and its value for lISe in the field would 
depend on many factors including' ecollomic ones. 

Summary 

Laboratory tests "'ETC conducted to determine the effect of 
solutions of ;\laham, ,ranch, and Zineh on hatchirH!: of larvae 
from cysts of T-letr:ror.icra .Ichachtii as compareo with those of 
tap water and beet-root diffllSate during a' G-week period. In 
one test hatching in a soltltiol1 containing' !JOO ppm' of :'\fabam 
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o[ that in beet-root diffusate, 1,000 , 2,000 
! and in tap water . I n a s(;:'concl lest, ts were 

thcse for 1,000 ppm of fresh Naham solution and for 
of l'.'abam plus (i:lK parts zinc SIll but 

not rrom the lap water controls for 1,000 ppm 
of :\!abam plus 1.:)] (i pplll of zinc suI , or l'.'abam 
solution prepared six weeks before 	 thc 
menL 
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